
IHS.1UC la a lib»« whwa U>a l«a»«w 
grow un*w prirfouinUy green to 
__nimw, r«6.'«r m><1 more K<>l'l*n lu 

aiiiiiiui. and where »ha IwKllant etarnl 
IT nt «ky la »t a deeper Mpphlrw hue 
Thus I* aluiubroaa Ur.-wlon »allay 

llarr a tiny cottOKv stood. a hila and 
r,,»» aiubo Wired, Idyllic, p**ilc, and 
rharynd Willi ths a»'itle Vlrglnlau grace 
of ancient Italy It waa act II. a aaxlau 
laid <>ff with academic prlmn»»» Yel
low dwarf roaaa reared their idle, 
creamy brads beside aurb lurid effrrta 
of nature aa red and while < hr> aautiia- 
munn. a sisterhood of pa»aloi ate red 
dahlias flaunt, d away In the sunshine 
opposite nunlike lilies, and aa Infinity 
nt tittle os eyed pansies made for l><* 
dera II was a ue»I detectable garden 
Indeed

Hw„t Ernestine Tetihe looked up 
front her aardenln« prettily perplexed, 
as Col. Ham Kaphael Hell shut the ab
surd toy of a while pale with an an- 
nounrlnx click Every thin* was on a 
d<dl-llke. miniature scale

Ernestine's timers were hurled tn the 
rich, clean loam lly her side a huge 
pair of shears lay. the only thins .< 
consequential alee about the place Hhe 
raised her hand and pushed hark her 
hair from her forehead, and settled the 
napping proportions of her garden hat 
og the crown of her head The colonel 
thought gardening such a pretty, pretty 
pastime.

"1 im you've had your shutters 
painted." remarked ths colonel, with 
originality

"t'mum, yes" faltered Ernestine, 
with a streak of the same element 
Then • »”• kddsd, s<»ftly "I did It"

The colonel laughed hie hearty, regi
mental laugh and flu«l.«d rather under 
the healthy tan of bls akin

“I must confess you made a striking 
auereaa of It." he said letting his eyes 
wander over the els gingerbread win
dows of this <|o|| house Everything 
was so dellghtfis.ty, ridiculously, ab
surdly B'St and tidy and clean and 
prim And the girl before him was re
markably pretty with her fresh morn
ing fare, her silky fawn brown hair and 
her long ft' Werllks hands that now lay 
loosely clasped over her dimpled knees 

The mnrr lug wrapper she wore was 
worthy of being railed an Invention, 
aad It was a product of her own 
liuaglna'lon It was crisp and very 
pluk aad than with an Infinity of loops 
and Im 1 era and ruffles, and last, but not 
least a hon< yeotab yoke and peekaboo 
sleeves Ernestine was also the author 
of her haL

This delirious precision gpd tidiness 
about the doll hnpse was balm upon the 
cleanly, ordsf-lffvlng soul of Col lleil 

“I'm really just rtirtoiia enough to 
want to know bow you managed Miss 
Erv»e«tlne." he said, egpandlng bls mili
tary cheat with th» clean, fresh air uf 
Greenion Valley, as be seated himself 
beside Erneetma

Hhe bit In her under lip There was 
aa alm<»t dangerous sweetness lurking 
about the corners of her round mouth

Suddenly she laughed outright and 
drooped her head, burying her eharm* 
Ing. dimpling fane In her rosy hands 

"Oh! Im almost ashamed to tell you.“ 
ah* said, hardly audible "It's ao ri
diculous. hut then It seems tn me that 
everything that happens during these 
summers here Is ridiculous "

"Miss Ernestine." said the colonel, 
with unction, “I promise to keep per* 
fec’lv sober."

"Well, then. I'll tell you "
Rhe sighed a di leviable little dlrllng 

slgti that thrilled straight through the 
monel and finally longed In hla heart 

The yellow. Impalpable sunshine beat 
down upon them, and over them brood
ed the eternity of luetrous sapphire sky 

"You sew it's just this way,“ began 
Ernestine, "there are only two of us. 
of eourae. and my slater, being past ( 
mistress of expedients and strategy, 
suggested that we make a stepladder of 
our household goods Ro we piled 
chairs and tables up from the ground ' 
and down from the windows and I stood 
on thean and held to the frame while 1 
painted."

The colonel glanced up at the trim, 
muslin curtained, gingerbread windows 
that looked out of the wall like three 
staring eyes slightly askew

“But why didn't you take the shut
ters off to paint them. Miss Ernestine?" 
etrialm<-<! the colonel. Inspirationally 

Ernestine extended her pretty hands 
In a tender little movement of appeal to 
the colonel Hhe pressed her glowing 
morning face down among the cool 
leaves and blossoms at the chrysanthe
mums

"Oh, don't tell me. at this late day. 
dear colonel, that shutters come off!" 

She wiu very tempting aa she sat there 
In her trim little garden, her bright head 
catching and holding the sunlight like 
a Jewel Rhe herself was like a rare 
gem. on which one discovered new and 
beautiful facets at every turn Iler 
charms were very penetrating, very 
many, very appealing

The colonel took counsel with himself 
He Intended t< I ling a falsehood, he also 
Intended giving It away with the great 
white light of truth

"No, Miss Ernestine," he said, "I 
think you were quite right. It has 
always been my theory that shutters 
look bettsr afterward when painted on 
ths house I do not know why; but that 
has always been my experience."

Hhe looked up at him gratefully, and 
he felt repaid.

Presently the colonel left, followed by , 
his Irish setter Loduaky. For quite a 
few minutes after on the homeward walk ' 
he could see nothing very distinctly but 
swest Ernestine's graceful figure, the 
peculiar poise of her head, the charming 
gestures uf her hands, the dreamy. Ger- 1 
manic sweetness of her face And thia | 
delightful picture was framed In a border ' 
of dancing light g't* shadow, rhrysan- . 
tbeuiums. dwarf rosea, and delectable. 
Inspiring cleanllnnHa gnd order.

Tks colonel had attained a certain age 1 
Hh bm, often seen hie sisters In the ' 
matutinal hours display themselves In. I 
well, perhaps picturesque disarray one 
might call It. if one were disposed to be 
lenient. The cnlonel wished to com
mit himself not swiftly. He desired hla 
future wife to be his most uainty, hie 
most beautiful, plaything and Idol 
There was. perhaps a dash of Bagdad 
and the far east In the make-up uf Col

Bell He would <au on all’s Ernestine 
very early to morrow tuorulng, and 
then, perhaps If —

"Is It eight o'clock yet?" yawned 
Ernestine turning over in bed and pre
senting a white rampart uf back lu her 
slsli r s sleepy face

"Yea," came the muffled answer
Erneetlne rose. yawned again, pressed 

her hands to her frowsy head and 
stretched hsree.f luxuriously, blinking 
bard to opeu her eyes Hhe sent oqt 
one small f<g»t to fwel about on ths flodr 
for the badly down trodden slippers 
that lay hidden under the pile 1/ruffled 
txairlotliea that had slipped to tbs floor 
during the night.

Ernestine groaned audibly, the room 
was so Intolerably, deplorably untidy

"oh. dear'" sighed Ernestine crossly, 
then stopped suddenly as a rather sick 
keiklng wrapper came down over her 
head and shut off utterance "Do gee 
up. Anne, everything Is lu such a nasty 
nini "

Hhe k 1cI ed a roll of soiled towels Into 
a corner aud threw a bunch of withered 
rosea Into the brimming skip basin 
When the shutters wire flung open she 
Stepped for a moment before the mirror 
In It she saw a most dowdy little figure 
Rhe nearly laughed out loud Iler 
beautiful hair was tumbled about her 
shoulders and standing absurdly at sixes 
and sevens Trains of yesterday morn
ing's chocolate adorned bar wrapper 
front

"1 certainly am a little—fright!" she 
laughed

Rhe thought languidly of the trans
formation tl at would take place when 
she donned the t-cu’l plni wrapper now 
lying acroga the bark uf a chair In the 
next room. and of the effect of a knot 
of young rosebuds at the belt

The beat of fodvtrps sounded In the 
hall The girls stopped short and their 
eyes met They came upeettlcgly near, 
then ceased The elaters still stood 
transflii-d looking at each other

An Inquiring, long, brown nose wae 
softly protuded within tbs crack of the 
door

"Ixdiisky'" screamed Ernestine 
Tebbe. runn'ng to him and beginning 
to pat hie head vigorously

“fol Dell!" ejaculated ber sister 
Ernestine had long since raised quick 

costuming to the level of a science
Very shortly she emerged distracting- 

ly pretty, captivating Immaculate as 
the morning and In time to gather a few 
blossoms for her throat as eba tripped 
down the gravel walk to meet the unre
generate colonel Rhe was as fresh and 
ewest an one of her own favorite blush 
rosea that bloomed at her feet as she 
fared the colonel in that most delectable 
of pink morning wrappers Hhe looted 
up at him. archly, coyly, from out the 
shadow of her great garden hat

"Gsaid morning." he said, abruptly 
"Mies Ernestine pray pardon such an 
early morning call, but—"

She put uut ber soft, white hand 
quickly and laid It on bls, pressing II 
gently

"Dear eo'onel." she said. “I fled the 
early early morning the rnoet beautiful 
part of the day Why spologlxe?"

Hhe let her hand drop Illa own still 
tingled, he felt her little fingertips rest
ing In his palm The colonel's fare wae 
overspread with a not conventional 
beatitude, for had she not stood the 
supreme test, and come rmt with not 
only flying, but acrupulourly claw 
colors He twined bls arm about ber 
drawing b»r Into the shadow of a tree 
near by and whispered a few hurried 
Words In her car Ixvdusky lay on the 
gravel and stared st them with an un
fathomable look in hie eyes

It was very quiet, not a leaf stirred In 
slumberous Green ton valley.—National 
Magailne

Co:.t*g1r>«_
Mrs Rrntbho I went over to see Ellia 

Jane yenterelay, and sbe tails ma that 
she's dyln' of ennui

Mrs Gubblna Lor. Martha! what's 
that’ Nothing calc bln. I bopw—Ally 
Bloper

TH1OWI AWAY

"Every dog. air, baa hla day."
"What's the good of that If be doesn't 

know when be Is having It?"—Ally 
Blopsr.

Quality and Quantity.
1 Isn't a -pinta' an' sighin'.

Hut dis wort' would seem better. I wow
If a reed bird wae big as an astrloA 

An a possum wae big as a cow.
—Washlnglun War

Proof of Death.
Insurance Agent—What are the proofs 

of your husband's death, madam?
The Widow—Well, be baa been home 

for tbs last three nights -Smart Set.

▲ Difference.
Rhw— He ha« five marriageable daugh

ters, ha« he not?
lie -Well. I know he has five hugable 

daughters.—Yonkers Statesmen.

Her Last Resort.
Manager—Wbat do you want to bo a 

star for?
Actress- Well. I've failed at every

thing else —Brooklyn Life.

Made Safe.
Coy—Is marriage such a peri lone 

path?
Joy—Not when there la plenty of 

dust cm IL—N. T Times.

A Different Metal.
•'I wonder «hat led him to propose 

to her.”
"It wasn't lead, but gold."—I’hllodel- 

phla Preu.

On Matrimonial Sane.
'Tsshethe captain of the family ship?" 
"Oh, yea; he Is her second or third 

mate, I understand "—Puck.

I

I

SHOW TASTE IN COOKS I
i

■«varai of Shakespeare's Works Haro 
Both Translated by Pi of. 

TruLuUihl.

It I« but 
Book i 
Japan, 
studled 
forelgn 
echoota 
tbe Kngllah Is 
smong Ibe pwopls 
high claas puplls. German and Frunch 
ar« ta«orsd gt-uerally by st hulars and 
phyal» lens Thore Is a forelgn len 
g ing« seluxtl lu Tokio, where elmost 
all languagmi ar« taug.it. and, curlott» 
ly enuugb, Itusslan le tjie favorlte 
The study of Engllah Itteratur« 
Japan Is represented by Prof 
Tavbouchl, wbo las tranalated 
Japanese aorns of HhakHnpaera’s 
— "Othello," "MS'lwih. arid
Merchant of V«nlce.’’ The must 
ly known Euallsli wrlter In Japan Is 
Carlyle, 
erature 
N«Xt tO 
the new 
wa« pracfleally cr«at«d by borrowlng 
hla lang'iage by the Mlnyushamen. a 
lltersry band In Tokio Emerson Is 
greatly a-' nlrsd end hl« wrltlngs have 
Influenced many notabl« Japaneee 
Journalist* ot today MHI and Her
bert Hi»n“«r have aloo lufluenced tbe 
thought of modrrn Japan

Tennyson. !«nngfollow, Wordsworth. 
Byron snd Milton ar« th« most pop
ulär poets.
ThRckerey 
known 
ward" i«aa Iiotu 
lato Japaneee

40 years since an English 
pra>'t|ral!y unknown in 
only forvigli literature

was
the

I was the Chinese, and th* orsi
i language

was the
to Im taught In the 
IhiUb Now, while 
the most com mon 
and la studimi by all

In 
Yuca 
into 

plays 
"The 

wide

All students of English Ut- 
In Japan read his works. 
Curb's comes Macaulay end 
llanynku. or translation style.

and In fiction Irving, 
and Dickens are best 

Bellamy's "Looking Baek- 
recuutljr translated

OLDEST ARMY TUNE STIRS
•Tbe White Ooekode” Played la 

April, 1775, Puts Life lute 
Peet of Mo« ch are.

Is the old m'lBlr. eftar all. that psits 
the life into marching feet, for It carries 
the traditions of marrltlng In Its melo
dic« This "White Cockade" la a his
torical melody U> Amerlrsns. though 
many Americans may not be aware of 
the fact, says Boston Trarscrlp« It 
was the tuno k> which the farmers who 
fired ths shot beard round the world 
marehed when they determined to for«» 
'he pas* age of the bridge at Concoffd. 
Possibly It was the only tune which the 
drummer end flfer of Capt leaar Davis* 
oompany knew, but the fact that it was 
played Is historical The popularity of 
the tune ks prrsvf that a melody made for 
one party Is recognised as good by all 
tf It has the qualltv rd twin« singable. 
"The White Cockade” was orlffiMlly a 

lacobltv tune, but It made a g<x»d mcreh 
for the descendants of ths E: gllsh Purl
's ns April 1» 1771. when Capt Ifavla 
made hla musiclana strike up As they 
were ttie flrst American force that ever 
advanced to battle as Americans "The 
White Coekade ' to the oldest melody of 
the American army

It

JOIN FORCES TO AID CUPID

the I valise 
agreement 
the young 

The fot- 
wsek'a ia-

gimd 
the 

until 
says 

he

Aa an Inewntira to mat rl tn noy (bo 
past*»r of the ebtireh of the village 
IMllaa. Po, and £d!t<x Capwal). pub> 
liaber .rf the town vookly, 
Post. Lava enter« a Into an 
by which marrlagea among 
people will be •nc<Kjrig<*<l 
lowing appears lu a rveaut 
eue of tha i^»g(

•’Hera la a rhanre that win help you 
to got the P' of a year fr*a. A 
bnXber duly authorised ** aay 
wovda that wilt unite for Ufa. or 
the dltorca court euta tl»e bouJa.
ha w|| dlwy ug> v tth t» (be fees 
rwrvlvwe from all eouples we s«wv<1 to 
Um to merry Now vv wilt give a 
year's subscription to each couplt who 
will him to tie the knot, and aleo 
give a nJ os write-up of the wedding 
braids« "

Editor Capwvll says the offer Is not 
coofltiued exclusively to young folks

GOATS AND NATION'S FATE
Bewhlekered Thibetan Animal Is 

Strayed Ovar Line of Demarca
tion and ths War Poilowa.

The frontier between Hrltlsh India 
and Thibet traverses districts where 
there are mountain pastures, and the 
main grievance was that certain Thib
etan goats which were Ignorant of the 
Uns of demarcation were In the habit 
of straying irto British ter’ltory. V.’hal 
particular harm the goats did by brows
ing occanlona'ly on British gross Is 
not very clear In any eave the dam
age could not have been considerable 
In 173» England weut to war with Spain 
on account of the ear of a certain Jenk
ins which had been eut off by some 
Spanish officials, although It was con
tended thnt the ear wae still attached 
tn Jenkins'bead It has. howev er been 
reserved to thia century for England 
to engage In a war that promisee to be 
extensive, on account, proteaaedly, of 
a faw wandering goats.

Drawn Out Honeymoon Desirable
That New England couple that took 

their wedding trip on a freight train may 
have wanted to have the honeymoon as 
long drawn out as possible, says 
Chicago Dally News

the

Figures Obsoleto Mose.
The population of the wo» 1. accord

ing to the latest estimate, is 1,587.41».- 
J33 Rut these figures were published 
before Col. Alexis Romanoff, the pew 
csarlette. was born.

Tortolas 350 Tears Old.
The oldest tortoise In the London too 

has seen summers He has to ba fed 
by hand with cabbages.

TOU ALL KNOW HIM.

Hr’a quite a well Intentloned man -but ob. 
it is a sin

The Way that he a addl* led to tbe vic© 
uf buttlrg In

lie makes firn»» f more trouble 
plague other folk as well.

The •< rapes it a brought him Into It 
would never do to tell

11» nwrr minds his business, has no time 
to af’r-nd

To that and oti rp f eopls'S, and hs woulda't 
alight a friend

lie’s pr> »f agiilnst a a a Mb bl u<, it's no 
earthly use to try

make Lira k»ep hla IWipar fro<n the 
other fellow's pls

He's trying to t»o Lai^fal, you are eooff- 
dent of that

lie thinks that h»S suggestions are Invari
ably pat

He'll show you how to do things In the 
way they ehou.d be dose.

He’ll give y ,u his opinions oa all things 
beneath the sun

Wherever f.s-* pie gather for dises salon, 
though It l<e

atrh Uy pilvats matters, you can rover 
mnlo him ewe

voh e or tone or manner any earthly 
reason why

ohowldr t have a Anger in tbolr cunA- 
dsntlal pls

KEEPING WATER PURE.

To

or
•«r
lie

And Innocent about It’ That*a the troubla, 
don't you know

Your hints ar» a wsyi waaiod. 
hasn’t nny show

I've mentions») that he never caa quite 
cumjuihiftd a snub,

A kick wou d be to<> brutal and ejae cannot 
um n club.

And so wv Lear hla poking and hU prying aa 
we can.

He< aus«* w« know there resUly is no harm 
about the man

trial! And wa'reaUcoa- 
sgh 
near ue

JlUt uh. hr la a 
stralrod to 

When h«* con. us 
In Ihr pis 

—4-'hlc<<<j Dai.y Nsws

SWEET LIPS CHANGE

Slevple Little Pueltry Itevtee WbleB 
Meeps ike Urlwklkn » eeeel tmtn 

■ elan »«elea.

TIMHKK LAM fl 4<T JUNK I HV7N 
FOR I’UBLK ATION

United maii'K i.*uu Oioc«, i.aawvIffW, Oregon, 
Mowmbri IVM .Moller It liereby given tha> 
ii cr»m| lance with the pi. visions nf the art 
of Congress ot Junr 3. H79, ui titled 'An act for 
Ihe »ale ol tin.b«*r tami» im i»»- «•ate» ol Cali 
fornla, Oregon. N« vail a and « a»*hlngh>n «* 
riioryas ex temk'd to all toe ........... i.an«
Mt»ire ov act • Ai»gU*l 4. 1 _* E. gab W Rol
erts of l< «Iff» <1 I'HUnf) of Kiamath, state « 
Or> got. has Oils day ffled in ibis offl< e hi 
• worn stairment No ¿9crj f«»r tbs purenaoe u 
th- nU'4N Yv '4. s^r I.», rp M g K 9 k M M. an 
will off» r priH.I ti» -liow that tlie laml m»ugl< 
is more «ahiahle f« r its limber or slot the 
f<>f egr>rulttiral pnrp4>M*s, and to establish hi 
rlalin Io »aid land twforr <}< o. I llnldwiii C. 
Jii'f©«' at hisoflif »' at Riarnafli Fall». Oreg«» 
on Matnrdav th* Ikih dev bf Fvbruary. >9iU» ||
nwn a with».....a. Joe Ta ior Martin R<»'
erts of K Is.uath Fall«. Or. II H. Roberts an> 
Turn Fisher <.f B« ifi» |

Any end all per on» claiming adversely th** 
above-drsT-ribed lands are requested to fil»- 
their claim« hi this office »»u or before said 
Hitb day of February.

J. N. Watson. Rerhter.

Noli«.* . flMUKH LAN Ik. At I Jt N s I ■<«, Ni rii » 
FUR I I RI.K vrtGN.

fur a fte*©er

I

HANDS
Onn That Turned the Tide 

lution Becomes Property of Pen
sion Commissioner Ware.

of levo-

of the American 
the surrender of 
recently become 
Ware, the com

It was ths

the major 
The death

"Rwwet Lipa," the gun that Is said to 
have swerved the Ude

< revolution and led to 
Ixvrd Cornwallis, has 
the possession of Mr.
mlxsloner of pensions 
prtjperty of Darling June«, a south 
erntr, who. as a luyeeroltl bog, on 
listed In tne eont,Dental service and 
fought for nine months, first in Col. 
Shelby's regiment from North Caro
lina, and afterward In Col. John Se
vier's regiment from eastern Tenure 
sot Jones carried the gun at the bat
tle of Kings mountain on October 7; 
1780 and. the story says. Bred the bul
let that killed Ferguson, 
who led the British forces
of the commander of the expedition 
was the turning point of the battle, end 
that battle, with Its score of 3uff Brit
ons killed and wounded, and 810 cap
tured. was the turning point of Gen 
Cornwallis' career The expedition of 
Cornwallis was Immediately checked, 
and his capture subxtquently effcctel. 
The gun Is a long barreled flint H'k. a 
clumsy and unsightly weapon, but it 
was effective at short range in those 
daya. Jones, who lived at Jonesboro.

! Tenn . died In 18’8. 
to his eon tn law,
who. In turn, presented it to 
Mnntreetlo, In whose tamlly 
maloed for many years

He gave the gun
William Duncan,

Frank
it re

DANCERS OF BASKET BALL
Warnen Physical Director st Welles

ley Urges Campaign Against 
Ro-Called Abuse,

A letter from M'.aa Lucille Eaton 
Hill, director of physical culture at 
Wellesley college, urges a campaign 
against that which she terms “this 
dreadful abuse of uncontrolled basket 
bail In girls secondary schools," says 
Good Housekeeping How strongly 
and deeply title good friend of girl« 
feels, who Is an avowed enthuelaxt 
wlkti n card to athletics for women 
le evident trotn the epvcinc «barge, 
brought la the letter against thl« 
game as ft Is oftentimes played Moral 
Injury, as well as physical. Mies Hill 
finds in uncontrolled basket ball trace 
able largely to the development of the 
competitive spirit 
has been known 
level of "slugging 
letlca make a girl 
womanly, as they

le none to quarrel with them or 
offense.
in the experience of Mies Hill 
she know*, it anybody—has 

this useful sphere.
Is not undeveloped man. but 

The boys and men who

This competition 
to descend to the 
" So long as alb- 
stronger and more 
undeniably can do.

there 
take 
bell," 
—end 
passed out of 
"Woman 
diverse "
«loop to folly In their eport» should 
be object 
peveed U the seme temptation and sub
ject to eonsequences more pitiable.

"Uncontrolled baeket

losaon enoujrh to wom*»n ox-

Bellowed.
“What I am." ho said, “my wife has 

mads mo."
"By George," sold hie old bachelor 

brother, "you've removed a weight from 
my mind I was afraid It might bo In
herited from our side ot the family."— 
Chicago Keeord-Herald.

Her BetorL
"My aneestcra cante over tn the May

flower," s*lu the young woxnau who 
. boasts.

"Yes." answered Mrs Parkin ham ot 
Chicago; "I understand that travsl was 
very cheap on that boaL"—Washington 
Star.

A Woman's PrivUege.
It'S all nonsense about a man's bo- 

lng able to maks a name for himself. 
Only a woman can do that?"

"How do you maks that out?"
"Rhe can select for a husband a 

whose name she fancies."—Town 
les.

men
Top-

Plain English.
"When you say that a thing la 

enough aa it la,' what do you mstan, 
father?"

, "That you think It onght to be im
proved at once, but that yon're loo 
l»oy to fla IL"— Brookljm Uf*

'well

Where hens are mads to scratch for 
grain In Utter of any sort, the drinl.lng 
ressel Is constantly being fouled Here 
la a device to prevent It. Het the water 
pan up about two feet from the floor on

RAISED IHÍLF FUÄ WATER DISH.

rlMHKH LAM1. A< T Il'NR 3, IS7S. NGlIrk 
r<»K ffbi.h'ation.

United Rfates fjuid Office, l«akevlew. Oregon 
Novemljer m. ¡VOL Nnilce is h«»r»'hy given 
that in rompllarice with the provlslo • i»f tl»« 
act of Cfjngrese Jun© 3. I<78. ru> rd •*•»! 
»- • I< i ■ i, • • »s • ■ *»I i b©f n 'I !• " '
< alifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Wasblngtor 
Territory,” sacMtrnded to all the Publ-c Lan»* 
Hiatt s by act of Ai»gu«f 4, 1*92. B«*r,he E Ba a 
yer, of K tamatb Falls county of Klam'th 
state of <jrrg<»n, f as th s <!av fil»*d in this offi« 
her s • or ii »lateiuriH No ‘t>f the pun has»
of tbe MW»,4aW 4. N 1 rsE 4 and nW‘4»k 4

4. Tp >. M H 9 K IV M. and will <»ffrr pr«»o 
tn »bow that tbe land »ought Is more valnsbi* 
for if« iImb’r or stonr than fni stfrlr.iltijra 
iiurp<»«"s. and Io establish her claim to san: 
snd L< fo/'j Ge»». T Baldwin, Co. Judg«* o 

Klamath <’o Or. at Klamath Fells. Or. ot 
M«»u<lay tbe 13th day of February, Iff»» .Hhe 

'.n»'-»»*« I F \ l Gneller
U «iter 1^-nnoM, Lydia lxunus ail of Klainalb 
Fails, Or.

\n> and all t>creon» claiming adversely the 
atjove described land» ar** rrqoegied to file 
their claims in ' bis office on or bef«»re »aid 13th 
day oi February , iPo.

J. N Wat -on. Register.

rmirlStHu .. . I Iik« \»rw hr«©»«
suvrmbrr 14, l*M Noi CW is herrhv ffh ’<• 
hat In '"»nipliwith the provisions of the 

*ct «»i June t, IM7W. rnlhltHl • An act for the 
ah* oi . . *-r la . ■ i th- -itrs ul Cat 4»ru -s 
»rc<i«»n. N*' ada wml Wa-hlii »Mn IVr» • 

• s extend»*, toall th** Fohlt© Land Ht »l«'• hF 
rt ol kng sf. 4 I’M*-’, t h»* <4i uw In/ ©r«’.it 

rthlS'lH Aled lu thia »flirt» lfi«l; •«•»<■ 
»ta meuts, •tri» :

¡llame ©gerii d Mount V«*vnun, mmitjr 
Mksill, « c oí Vasbliigi »ti »v”r •

lient No "yKl o., «il»* ¡mrchaarní iheNF. iNU’¿ 
«’•-■»K M’A ’,sF -u«< ¡4. Tu 37 S R II F«. * «

A»a H rinpp» ï Mount V»th n. co inty et 
MMgit, pie » of Washington, ewm n s»airmw«»t 

<o •’•»3» »or ’h- purgjia'H* of ib© NR‘4 N r jg 1 
7 .4 R 11 R «V W.
Iliat ih’\ wti off r proof to how tiiat

etid »ought i» m<»r vnìiia’’’ ' for ite ll nbefi’f 
tone than for ar'iCiiltiira purpose« and t<> 
stabilst» il.cir rlait»i to <:i»«t land before G* <>. 

r Baldwin Co Jadge of Klaunuth <?©. kt 
(lai h h Fall Or, on liaturday, the lilb de/ 
f February. 19QÚ,
Thev name as wltnWMHM: I H Fhipne, W’ 

Ham < R«»ger» of Mount Vei no », Wa»«n, M >< 
'»4M»i»er, T H fhannon «»f Klaiu »fh Fall’». “ 
tert Ragan of Kouenka. Or.

Any and all per44»ns eia ning advavacly t •»< 
hb<»v***d»-«rrib**<i land* are re«|i».*Mtcd iu r* 
heir claims In th’s •• 4>n or b©nif© MÜ4* 
I th day ol rebruary, líes»

I. N. V. at «»n. Reg’frtwr.

or.

11.«

a shelf, that projects enough to give 
a ben st an'11 ng room Fowls will fly 
up to drink as they used water If 
two pans are side by side, both can be 
watered from one pan In the manner 
shown tn the cut The dish la half 
In or e pen and half In ths other, which 
cuts in half the work of watering An 
opening Is cut in the wire netting, the 
edge being bound about with wira.— 
Farm and Home.

A TALK ABjUT EGGS.
V«vg Utile Dlfferewee to B««r”lve

▼ alee et the Predee« et VerL-
... Miede or Fewla.

The Me'ne experlnient elation has 
beeu exam.nlng into the composition 
and physical chara< terlsties ot different 
kinds of «Kgs arid finds that duck «kks 
bsrs apparently ths amalleat propor
tion ot ab«ll. the ahell in this case be- 
ins about 10 6 per cent, of the whole 
weight of the «kk* The averse« of 34 
samples of bens' egss in this retpect, 
having an average of 11.4 per cent of 
tbe whole weight The shells of tbe 
goose eggs averaged 1X1 per cent of 
all. O'Hnea fow) eggs should be unusu
ally strong as their shells form 14.4 
per cent, oi their welghL The whites 
of the eggs tn proportion to thslr total 
weight ran. goose. 52 6; duck, 53 6. 
guinea. 53 6; turkey. 56 5. The propor
tion of yolk to the whois egg 
guinea fowl, 32; duck, 33, goose, 
and turkey. 30 1.

About 70 per cenL of the edible 
tlon of eggs is pure water. Th« 
tain centeut Is about 14 per < 
and the fat about the same 
makes eggs a very valuable food. Moat 
of the protein Is la tbe whites of th« 
eggs, and most of ths fat in tbe yolk* 
Taking th» egg as a whole, including 
the shell, the fat content ranges iron 
about nine p«r cent, in turkeys', hens' 
snd guinea fowls' eggs, to over II In 
the eggs of ducks and geese. The pro
tein con'ent runs from 11 to 13 per 
rent. In eggs of ell varieties of fowls 
named. There is really little difference 
in the nutritive value af the different 
kinds of eggs.

TIMBER I.ANI». ACT Jt'Ng 2. IS7» -NOTICE 
kOK fl Bl.It vrl 'N

t.'nlt--*1 Stare, tend tiff ee. I»k«vlew Overeo 
December A IW-J. sote - r« tier- by given ’tret 
in r-oinplisnce with the pr«vi«lr>na of thes-t 
ol Contre»« ot June » i*ffs entitled "An set 
for the -alt- of Umber tend, ill the eta"-, ol 
canforata, Oregon, «evada, and w«.hm<lon 
Tvr llory,“ a« extended U> ell tire fobl c land 
State« by awl of Atrsuet t 1H02. I.otner H Hor
ton of Ketur. eounty ol Klamath, «tate of Ore
gon, ha« till« day filed In this office hla «worn 
•taterrenf So jasn for »he pnrel.aae ol the «V . 
-o-e 7. Tp ’* H H S E w M and w 111 offer ormo 
to «hr.w that the rand «ought t« more va unb 
for It, t inte r or «tone than lor agrlenliura 
o trpoae« and to errabh.h hl« elei tn io «a 
land befo,» Geo. cf.a-tain Co, Clerk al hi- 
office al Kramalh Falla ou Tb»rr«day the ISfh 
day of February ISr-r He nsm>-« aa witrve«** « ■ 
Henry Hf'raptuan, Rile» vr Tower. Geo. Mor
gan Fall Morgan all of Keen. Oregon.
Any mJ ail persona clamos aiv-r«e|y th“ 
above-deacr l>e»l land« are reírnawted io hie 
their fisima in ihr« office on or Iatture «a d 
Uth day ol F.Uruar> >'*««

J. s S«t«rro. Reg!«ter.

ran.
M.a.

i por- 
■ pro
cent.
This

TIMBER I AND ACT JUNE. 1H73.—
Notice f<»i< publication.

United Ktatet Land OtHce, 
Jakeviaw, <» rgon. <>ctnber. 7. Wl 

Notice i* hereby given that in compliance 
with tba r*rnvlekm« of th* act of Congr*«» of 
June 3. IM7H. emit »*d -An act for th»* «ak ot 
tiuibrr huida in th* *tate< of < abforn a, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory.” aa 
extended to all the Eublic Land Mate* bv art 
of AuKu»t 4. 1WJ. Fred Hoch of 8:avion« eoor> 
tjr of Marion.Miaie of Oregon,ha» tnl» day bled 
iu thiR office ui» »worn »taienieni Nul72A,ior the 
purrt aw* of the »-'.nw1, ww*^ iwc 2. and 
nr>4i'.w>4wr I! 'p :fr» r 9*. w m and will offer 
pr<H>fto»Luw mat the Ian 1 «ought is more 
valuable for it« limber or »lone than for ag 
nculiural purpi»*e«. and toc»tabh»b his claim 
to Mid land bet».re K< jr«fer and recover at 
fsakaview, Ore <»n Saturday, January 2btb. 1W. 
He name» aa witnea»e«; l-afe Thotr.ae. of H*ay- 
t<»n Or., Roger ’fontgnmery, W. O. tfin.th'of 
Klamath Falla, Ore.

Any n-d all j»er*nn« c’alm’ng adversely the 
above-described ¡at»4a are requested to file 
their €18101« in thia office on or before said 
2Bth day of Jauaary.

J N. Watson. Register.

I

i

How to PrwTVot Aworwifw*.
la answer to an inquiry aa to bow 

to prevent bees from swarming. Elias 
Fox. In Bee Steening*, says: “I hare 
thought of this a great deal; and the 
more I think of It the more firmly I am 
convinced that we all have aon-swarm- 
era If properly manipulated. Id other 

'words. I believe that. Instead of Its be
ing natural for bees to swarm. It la 
the reverse. Of course, there are ea- 
ce pt ions to all rules; but swarming 
according to nature le the exception 
(barring Carnlolans). Give your queens 
plenty of room as needed at the proper 
time, and the workers the same, and I 
will guarantee the rule »ill be no 
swarming—at least In this latitude. I 
presume these few remarks will cause 
the beekeepers to swarm; but try this 
simple method and you will hive your
selves automatically

itr,««tk nt nn Rcat Shell.
Most people are aware of the power of 

egg shells to resist external pressure 
on the ends, but not many would credit 

I the result of tests recently made, which 
appear to be genuine, aa recorded In the 
Scientific American. Eight ordinary 
hen's eggs were submitted to pressure 

'applied externally all over the surface 
of the shell, snd the breaking pressure 

I varied between 400 pounds and 675 
pounds per square Inch With the stress 
applied internally to II eggs, these gave 

. way at pressures varying between 3J 
and 65 pounds rer square Inch. Th« 

1 pressure required to cnieh the eggs 
varied between 40 pounds and 75 
pound* The average thickness of ths 
shells was .013 of an Inch.

Prewartnc Buckwheat las’.
Plow buckwheat land as early as pos

sible In the spring, and harrow occa
sionally until the seed Is sown. This 
early plowing and harrowing aids in 
changing Into a soluble «nd hence 
available form, some of ths Insoluble 
nitrogenous compounds of the soil 

: This will usually supply sufficient ni
trogen. The early plowing also allows 
the soil to become sufficiently compact 
Immediately below the surface, which 

I Is an aid in preventing Injury from 
dry weather. Sow one bushel of seed, 
and apply from 150 to 300 pounds of 
acid phosnhate per acre.—J. H Stew
art, West Virginia Experiment S.atlon

The narrow-minded and most Ignor- 
n»t are generally the most poslliv»

TIMBER LAND. ACT »UNF 3. I97X-NOTICE 
FOR I’UBLK ATION

United States Land Office. Lakeview. Orw- 
gon. December 2D. 1PM Notice 1» hereby given 
that incompliance with li»e provisions of tbe 
act4»f Congre»s of June 3. 1*7M, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the Stales of 
California. Oregon. Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” aa extebde«! to all the PubLc Land 
States by act of August 4. 1W2. Dan Ryan of 
Ml»souia. county of Missoula, state of Montana 
ba-» this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No J94«i. for the purchase oi tbe 
bee 22 Tp 17 b R 13 E W M. and will offer proof 
to »how that tbe land sought is more va.ua' 1 
for its umber or stone than for agriculicral 
purpose* and to e-tabli«.h bis « laim to paid 
land before Geo t. Ba d win. Co. Judge at 
Klamath t all-. Or. on Tnesdav. the ilth day 
of March. I!ks5 He names aa witnesses Harry 
Ackley. W O Smith Wm W <'arinichael, Bert 
Wnbrow. all of Klamath Falls. Or.

Any and ail persons claiming adversely the 
above de.-cribed lands are reqnected to ttle 
their claims in this office on or before said 
14tb day of March. ¡91«

J. N Wat«on, Register.

Contest Notice.
Tnited States lutnd Office, Lakeview. Ore

gon. December 20. 1904 A sufficient contest 
afl' favit havin« beeu filed in this ©flice by 
Charles E Worden <»( Klamath Falls, Ore. con
testant. against Hn»ne*tead entry N’o 2-bM 
made November 12. 1901. for SW’. Sec 20Tp 3K 
SRkEW M. by John Smith Contestee. in 
wh ch it Is alleged that John smith has whol
ly sbandone.l »aid land and has changed his 
residence therefrom for more than six month» 
since making »aid entry, and has wholly fail 
ed to cultivate or itupruve said land and ha» 
failed to establish his residence on said land 
during the first *ix months after making said 
entt'. and tbs' «aid abandonment and all o* 
said failures still exist and «till continue, an « 
that »ai«l ajeg'd at"'"ic.' a©MI sn»l W©
not due to his employment in the Army. Navy 
or Marine Corp» of th»* United S ate* as a pr* 
vat soldier, officer, s**aman or marine, durtm 
tbe war a ilb Spain, or during any other war 
in which the United States may be enrag»d 
Sai«i parties arc hereby notified to appear re 
snond an t ««ffer evidence touching said ailvga- 
tton al 10 o’clock a ni un February 11. 1906, be 
fore Geo. T. Balvlwt»«. County Judge of Klam
ath County. Oregon, and that final hearing 
will b< held a 10«»’clock a m on Saturday. Fvb 
1A. 1906 before the Regislet ami Receiver at the 
United S'ate» Land Office in lakevieu, Oreg

The said conte»tant havinx. in a proKT arti 
davit, filed Ik'rvmber ItHh. 1901. oat f«»rrh fact» 
which »how that alter due diligence personal 
service of this notice can not be made, it is 
hereby ordered aud directed that such notice 
be given due and proper publ cation.

J. N. Waison. Register.

i

TIMBER LASH. ACT JVNK X IX7S. -NOTICE 
Foil Pl’RUCATION.

CnUrd State« lend office lakevicw. Oregon, 
November Is. I’M Notice Is hereby given 
that in compliance with Ove provision« <>( Um 
act of luue L IS7S entitled "An act for the 
-ale of limber lane« In the S'ate« of California 
Oregon. Neva la and Wa-hinxton Territory."as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
of August t. lxZL the following persons have 
Ihi« day fliletl itt thl« ollice their sworn state
ments. to-wit:

Harry Slayton of Harrison, county of Koo
tenai. state of Idaho, sworn statement No. 
2S9X, tot lite purchase of the N'-NE'.. SE'. 
NE'.. See 19 and SW.NW . Sec JO.Tp A 8 K 
11 EM M

William Youngb-rg of Harrison, county of 
Kvavtenel. state of Idaho, sworn statement No. 

tor the purchase ot IbeNW’.SRC, \E'. 
N W< (. and wt, N Eqr. Sec IS. Tp 37 8 It 11 K W kf 

George E. Turner ol Harrison, county of 
Kootenai, state of Idaho, sworn statement 
No JP25 lor the purchase of the SBtir.NWqr, 
SW,|tNE.|r. W>,8Eqr. See JU. Tp 37 8 K 11 E W M 
That they will offer proof to -how that the 
land souyttl is more valtiale for its tiintn-r or 
atone than for agricultiiral purposes amt to 
establish their claim to -aid land before Geo. 
Clias,ain. Clerk of Klamath Co, or, at Klam 
alii Falls. Or. on Thursday, th-- »th day of Feb
ruary, list-. Tiiey name as witnesses; William 
Youngberg. Ilarry 8lav ton. Geo. E Turner ot 
Harrison, Idaho, William Carmichael. W o 
Smith ot Klamath Falls, Or.

Any and all person.« claiming adversely the 
above described lands are reque-ted to file 
their claims tn this office on or belore said 
9tb ‘lay ol February, 1405.

J. N. Watson. Register.

New line ol emblem pins just arrivetl. 
—L. Alva Ix-w is.

TIMBERLAND. A<T Jf NL i I47A,-MOTD’W 
FOR PUBLICATION.

Unite«! Hr-ties l-and on. r. Lakeview. Oregon
•

»hat In com nil*» nee with Hie provision* «if th** 
*»'•» r.» r it”« 3 •’’’fiC’1 “ tn a u fi»r th«f
«nie of tiinix r land» ir th • M'alr» uf c »'••ornla 
Oregon Nevada and Wa.dhiu<i«» » Territory, ’ 
t« *>vten«l«*d to all th«? i* ibli<? Idsitd Heats» by 
«et Of AilKUSf 4 , the f«»J!'»v»ln< ja r o I<
have thf « day A »fin tho office their <w<»rtl 
Viacom«'nt«, to-wit :

Charley liahlrnan of Milver I,ike, ’«»unti of 
'■(iwli’z, state of Wa«binfftoti, sv. «»rn »tsrsmrnC 
N 2WM for th«’ pnruh iie of the E!. of E1», Mew 
s T.» <7 - K .1 E ’A M
<*e*»«fe < Pr ••«• «»I H’lver !,ake, eoun’y «»f ííow 

ills, Miau* of wwh nstoii, M*.»rn »•atruient N ». 
fcr tbe purchase of tbt* W-3 ef W ,. tec Jfl

♦ p .;7 h K I : k w m .
E«Hib W it J-* of Milvrr IaU»». c«>nnty of Coa» 

iliz, mia«« of WM«hinffton, »»vorn «tatemrnt N«» 
«¡MW fur tih* puren» ■ »r tn«*H‘a\ Xqr, »VfciHWqr, 
*<• H Tp 37. H R II E w n

I l>e ii»«*> will nffrf proof Co tlitiw that tbe 
land »«»'ixt*t »* im»rvaluable ior Itv flrnb-r «>r 
m«hi«! than lor m< icultnral purpose*« auf io 
rntabli h their claim h» «ani lami before «io«»» 
chsMM n. c.erk «»f KlauiS’h c«>, ni Riamarti 
i «II«, nr. on Priday rbe buh «lay ot F«’’»!''.vrv. 
’.‘«»5 They name aa v. Kn«*M«us: ChaVlrv W, 
IfHhhuMii E llfh wt’hf Je. O« <»r»r»* I'. Pnce <»l 
Milver ¡«an»*, wa«|» Mi« ba*d Doob«*r, Îïmmi !i 
nbaiiiion of Klninath Fails. Or,

Any and »II per••«n» «Maiming adver«*lv the 
Uhov«* dr-rr:be«f laud* are r*q»w«t*(l to file
• I»»- r claim« n '»>”» office ou or b»*»ofe ^*«1 
lulu da y ul February, ItWô.

J. N. Watson, Register.

TIMBER I.ANO, AC. JCNK 3. B7S.- NOIUIK 
K.H FCBI.ICATION.

Un'?**d Xiat* I and <;.Tim, fuikcvieiv. Or« »»»:» 
Dri-einlto-r 3. ¡**>1 N »tic-' is h«*rebjr given thnt 
tn C4».;iplian<*<’ with thj ©riivlvtmia of ih«* «act 
of f*on*r»*.«M oi Jun** 2, 1H7S, entitled “An act

■ ‘ - A 1 '’.it- I I
UuhtofDi*. Or«'tun NrvvilA siiti Waahlnutof» 
Territory.” a* extended to all the Ful>l.r ljan*l 
Stai»»« by a»-! 4»! Auru»t 4, l«*2, Emery Fluì««* 
i l Klarnatb Fall.», rt»m»ty Klamelki, Mtatv of 
Or«« >ii, has ihiN day in thi» office his
• rnr*» «’a'emrn? N » ■.**■*•» («>r th- pur«•.,.»« • * 
the E‘r»E 4 4K’4xE 4 HvC 9. »imI ©W <NW », 
ter 10. T, .17B R ¡1 , E W M. and will offer 
pr»^u tn «h<»w that rhe land «ought m m > j 
valuable for it* timber nr Mone inert for a<ri* 
cultural purpose», and to VMBbiish hla Cinlm 
Co <«aid land priori* Geo T *.n, Co.
ai hi» «.fl.re st Kia math Falls, OtefOri, ou 
Tborsrfay the lA»h day of F« bru«asy, lffbft. He 
name» a-« «Itrrsaes: Archi« Johnston* W?.x* 
Lamblia. Hmu- Nelson, C C WHaoa* all of Klxm*» 
am ra.ii». irreffou.

Any and all perimns clai mime adversely the 
above described I*nd4 are r «pir i»*d to fi.c 
tbe.r cla.in» in tht- • ft.»*»» ob or befuie said 
16iU day ui February, 1RF».

J N. Watson, Roister

SUMMONS
Tn Recorder’s (’onrt r««r the T«»'»*n of Merrill 

Co ;nty <>{ Klamath, State of Orejoo.
lun Van Hrimmer. p’ainnff. vs.

C i. m ■: •'» i r the re
covery O< IH’YCt*> .

To J*»in<*i» Holme«, defendant.
h. iu*- n.*- ■* • r he e <»t ^r^/nn <o»j bm

r4*q«irrd to afrpear at th'* <»tfi • of s E, Mart .le 
Recura r in and lor «aid Town. Comity and 
”iat»*. <»n the 2nd lay <4 February. 1905, at Ih« 
h.’iir of 10 o’c' <*k in Hie forenoon 01 *ai’l 
’<» nnsMcr th»* complaint of th»» plaintiff; * . ! 
if you tail to eo appear an I an-^er sni<( 
plsint. J'idrm>*nt for want thereof will nt 
taken agatUNi you lor the »um ol Oi.v Hu«. 1- 
red dollars with ¡ntcre”! and tbe COMts i»‘id 
diwb*irM*invnts of tbt« attion.

Given und»-r mv hand this 2Wh dav of D 
ceuiber. A D. H. E. MxrTiW.

Recorder.

lames

CONTEST NOTICE.
(’oiled Htutcw Land othc»* 1j»review. Ore," n 

January 12.1905. A suibctcm c<>nt»^t aH-hv» 
• t having been fib*d in this offic»? by t. n 
t'taniiMi hl oi Bedtlend,Or, contestant anaiu*». 
Homestead entry N'»30fio, made July 2t>. 1S9% 
for l»t« 12 and 13 oi f*ec 2. and Lots * aad 9 uf 
Sre 3 Tp WS R U E v* M by W W Kenney clii- 
testee, iu which it is alleg d that said entry» 
man, H W Krnuey.died i>O or about August * 
IW*», leaving neither wife nor child surviving 
him : that ti‘> cultivation of ¡»aid tract or r. » 
dene» ti in .. m b - n made by aey ti: . !
-a «'iitr> man wince »fair oi nrti dcs’h; ti:*.. 
more than eiiihl years have elapsed since u • 'w 
oi sa.d entry aud no final proof has Imn ii uis 
or offered thereunder by any heir or heirs an ’ 
that absence from tbe land and failure tofie 
fixate »»nit' by said heirs was not due e..»- 
plovineut in th army, navy or marine er-pe 
ot the Vnlted States, »aid parties are hei»*of 
notified to appear. res’«ond ami offer ev’d iC® 
louchinst said all« gaiton nt 10 o’clock a. ru o h 
Marcfi Sib. 1905 beioie Geo T Baldaiu, COuntT 
Judge, Kiamath Falls, Oregon, ami the fl., it 
.«•mug »111 t»e held st iu o’eiuck a. ni *f 

March 21st. 1905, before the Register and H-- 
< eiver a- th« United Sta.js Laud utt.ee in 
Lakeview, Or.

The »a d contestant bavin ’, in a prop *r affi
davit» fi eif January 9, ¡906, set forth . .< ’ 
wntcii »• .o* hat a.ter due diligene^xiierkotm’ 
ser.ice of tb s notice cannot la* msfle, it L 
hereby ordered and direct«» i that . .«cn uot*«*e 
be kivlU by due and proper public« on,

J. S’. \Vatsou. Register

TIMBER LAND. K'T Jt’xK 3. IK7?.—NOT’i'f 
KOH Pl'BLlC.VTiON.

Batted Ntate« Lauti office t»k“rlew, kr«*--*. 
January IS. ISUi Notice»« hereby given lite*. 
I* « ok pitene« with rhe prorislouaet tee out «»4 
Congrcw ol June 3. Is?», euutletl 'Au act *<vr 
lite -ale of limber tatui« tu the Stales of l’alt“ 
fornia. Oreg»»n. Suvaùa at»4 Wa-hin to* Ter
ril ry." a- extended to ail ihe Finnic Laa-f 
stale, by act of Augu,t ’. lvxi, W tinnì ff, 
Willson ol Klamath lai», comity of K.amatlt, 
State ot Otvjon, nan u>a day SleJ lu *>. « 
office bln «worn statement No. JHA, for ina 
purebaa»» of tbe NE‘tNW'4,ot .*« 1SIi>3SSK 
9 K. W M. snd will offer proof to «how that t » r 
lami «ought In mor“ valuable for fu ttm’- r ■ - 
stone »ban for agricultural pu.pone«. and to 
edablinh bin claim to nal»l land t,«-.orc <»*> 
Cba,lain, t*oun»y Clerk at hi« o’ice m K.t-n- 
mh Falls Oregon, on Thuradav the VXh *1*/ 
ot March, 19UÒ. He naiuen a, wltneaaso; J K. 
Ha Urd, c It Wlllnoti, Archie John ton, J •» 
Pieroe, all ol Kt« oath Fall«, Orvgou.

Any and alt |nrrnonn claiming adrerxety the 
abuve-iteM-rll'Od lamia ate requested to hie 
iheir c:aitii- in ,h « o'flee on or betoni salii 
mu day ot March, 190Ò.

J N. Watson, R gl«'“r.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILXOAD CO

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 24, HUM.
Leave Laird 7 A. '

Arrive dtattui 7:1
" Steel Bridge 7:
- Fall Creek ffe
“* Klanialb Apvings 8-
•• Pixie f«
** Pokegama

Leave I'oliegam» 8 K I
Arrhe Pixie 8SI

" Klamath Springs <:!
“ gall Creek 41
" Steel Bridge 4'1
'• Bogus 4:1
“ Laird 8N

Klamath Lake

FamllfcBcan Ik* atippiied now » :u 
"Tony's Best” at the Central I) " 
Parlors with or without rncitls.
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